
NOTICE. ,

undersigned purchased, nl Constable salo
THE tho property of Pc(cr Kerns, ono;'sorrcl
horse, ono steer two years old, one liull of tno tamo
ngo, fivo head of sheep, two hogs.ono truck waggon

tmo plough; ono lot of plough goers, ono hnrrow,
two sugar kettles, ono buck sled, one sled, one cut-

ting box, four acres of wheat in tho ground, two
acres of wrv in tho ground, cV have left the same in
possession of said Klino during my pleasure, of
Xvlu'ch tho public will please take notice.

THOMAS W. YOUNG
Teh. 1 1 , 1 84 3. 42.

1 ' in
NOTICE.

18 hereby given, tint wolnvo purchased nt
salo as tho property of Henry Vcahlo, ono

bay ware, ono plough, ono red hcilfcr, three slicep,

tnrco acres ui wueuwn uiu giuuou, bvu ui;b i

ryo in tho ground, three hogs, two sett horse gears,

uno largo (run kettle, ono weavers loom.ono bureau
ono sled and swinglo trees, one harrow, one cradlo

mid scythe, andhavo left tho samo in his posscss--

ion during our, pleasure, of which tho public will
please tako notice.

JESSE COLEMAN.
B E. & J. LAZARUS.

7011.11,184342. .

NOTICE.
That I havo purchased at constable salo as tlu

property of Samuel C. M'Hcnry oi.o gray marc.ono

son el horse, two colts, one red cow.two pyded cows

fivo head cattle, seven head of sheep, five

hogs, grain in tho barn; grain in tho ground, ono

fanning mill, one sled, ono plough, one harrow, ono

niantle clock, and havo left the samo .in his possess.
Imi ilurinirmv pleasure, jof which tho public will

tako notice. JOHN M'HENRY.
'Feb, 11, 1843 42v

NOTICE.
IS hereby uiven that I havo purchased nt consta- -

bio sale as tho propcity of James Slackhousc, ono

sorrel horse, ond cow, one hcill'er, one sleigh, and
mid havo left tho tame in his possession during my

nlcaauro of which the
' public will take notice.

. . .
' ' "'LEVI BISEL,

Feb.. 11, 1843- - -- 42.

NOTICE'.

THAT wc havo purchased at constable sale as

tho property of Joseph H. Hess, ono sorrel marc
nnd harness, ono uay norse ami narncss, one uny
eott ix head ofvoung rnttle.onctwo horso waggon

ntio sled, ono nlounh and harrow, ono wind mill.onc
rlnek. ono cuttinir box, fivo hogs, eleven acres of
grain in the ground, fwo logchains, onocroscut saw

one lot of grain in tho barn, ono shovel and liavo

left tho same in his possession duringour pleasure
of which tho public will lake notice.

" J. & P. FRITZ.
FebruarS U, 1843 42.- - p

. f NOTICE.
''fTjTAT I have purchased at constable salo'as the

property of Elisha Hess one yoko of work cattle,
ono plough, one fanning mill.ono mantlo clock.and
havo.left ihciamo in his possersionduring my
pleasure of which the public will tako notice.

PHILIP FRITZ.
February 1 1 1843-- 42. p

ADMINISTRA T01V S NOTICE.
fOTIOE is hereby given.that letters of admin- -

istration,&c havo been granted.to thesuuscn.
bcr'on tho estato of

ANDREW CREASY,

late of Mifflin township, in the county of Columbia
deceased. All persons indebted to said estate aro

hereby required to como forward without delay and

Mlln iheir resncctive dues. Those having demands

on said estate aro requested to present their claims
iirrmrrlv nttcsteil for settlement.

I will men ilebtors and creditor on the 28th of
'February and first of March next, at the late rcsl
.ilRiir.R ot the deceased to make settlement with all
who may call.

ABRAHAM LUDW1G, Aclm'r.

February 4, 184341.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
TKTOTICE is hereby given, that letters nf admin.

J3I istiation.&chavc been granted to tho subscri.

bcr on the estate of
BENJAMIN CREASY",

late of Mifflin township, in the county of Columbia

deceased. All persons indebted to said estalo ato
icrchy required to come forward without delay and
tcMle'theh respective dues. Thoso having demands

on said estate aro requested to present their claims

nroncrlv attested for settlement.
I will meet debtors and creditors on tho 28th of

.February and first of March at the lato residence of
Jh deceasod, to mako settlement wun an wno may
.call, AUKU1IA..I i.UDWIU, Ailnfr.

February 4, 1813.
' N07'YcT,

TS hereby civen. to all concerned, that we have

this day purchased, a't Constable sale, as the prop.

crtv of Josenh Thomas, ono lot saw logs, one two

horso wagon, ono plough, ono sled, ono harrow,ono

lot of wheat in the bam, ono lot ryo in tho barn,

ono lot hay in the tarn, ono stack hay, iiino acics
rye in tho ground, three holes potatoes, four bee

warms, two lots apnlctrcss, ono wind mill, one

cutting box, one grind stone; three hogs, ono lot of
(l.iv-.aii- lot clover seed, one lotbtickwheat.ono log

sled, ono lot trees, two setts harness, oni log chain,
one lot manic Umber, ono cow, ono kettle, one bu.

icau, ono cubhoaril, ono loom, two and a half acres,

wheat in tboground, and have left the same in his

possession during our plcasuro of w ich tho public

will tako nonce.
J.N. &A.D. THOMAS.

February 4, 1813. 41. '

NOTICE.
IS hereby alvfa that I havo purchased ot Con- -

Btablo sale, as tho property of John Haitman.two
.r nnit iinriiem. one waireon two rows, one

..ir nii.iii nrrM. nf rvo in tho tiround. 4 Acres of
nf ulinnt In tho irrnund. one mantle clock, ono

mill, iiml one cutlihL' box. and have Uft the
iimr, in l.i imiii'inii. iliirinor mv pleasure, of
whip.1i the nublie will tako notice.

JAIES LOCKHAUT.
Feb. Ill), 181313 p.

NOTICE.
IS hereby g'ven that wo havo this day bought

at coiulable salo as the property of John Fulmcr,
tim 1 .rnivli.lfti olio hook ono crosrut Saw: one
irjn Kettle one Sleigh, ono log chain and one

n1ou"li ono harrow, with ten teeth,
Eleven ac'rci of ryc.iiftho ground, and have left the
samo in htJ our pleasure.oi wincn
1110 pUUUC W I IUKO HUUCK.-

, A2MAM yOUNG.
"j is L"'?- .- 10.

Notice.
THElsubscribcrsato desirous of closing husincss

and therefore take this method of informing their
former customers that they uro requested to call nnd
settle their accounts on or be(6ro tho first of Feb-uar- y

without fail, by nttcndlnc to the above notice,
and bringing some of icadv down, they can Bavo
cost and troubMr,

The. subscribers also offer for salo goods at cost
to thoso who bring good fundsiu exchange for the
same, tho stock will ho disposed of on reasonable
terms between this and the first of-- Innl, to any
nrrsons who mnv wish to enter into business, and
wo iln nwiire such, tlwt their are few better situations

this country for busincsr. I he establishment
can cither lie bought nwron'ed.

COLEMAN. & MU.liHi..
January, 28, 184.3, 4().- NOTICE.
A meeting of tho Stockholders, and en election

for director of the Dloonisburg, Rail road Iron
company will bd held at No. 64 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, on Saturday the..i.'jUi oi fciiuaiy
next at 12 o clock, A, M.

JOSEPH FAA.TON, Prcs't.
Cattawissa, January, 22d 1843.

NEW TURNING

Establishment.
On Fishirijr Creek, at Isaiah Coles Mills,

Sttaarloaf township, Co. co.

THE subscriber informs the public thai ho has
put up a shop at tho nbovo place, for the purpose of
turning waggon nuns, and nil kinds oi woou worn,
Also, iron mill xpimllcs ond gudgeons, &c, and
copper and brass of every description. All kinds
of produce will bo taken ir. payment, but no credit
given.

Two or three lourncvnien, who understand hn- -

islung chairs and bcadstcads win nnd employment.
OKKIIS tti'KAlUiir.

Jan. 14, 1843. 38..

NO VICE.
IS hereby civen that I have'purchased of Adam

Roat; the following propeity to wit: one Burcau,ono
l!cd,onc Stove, one r.orncr Cubboaid, one Clock,
nine chairs, ono iron Kettle, two acres of Wheat in
the ground, and ono cow, and havo left the same in
his possession duriticr mv plcasuro, of which the
public will ploaso tako notice.

Jan. 9, 184338.
'NOTICE.

IS hereby given that I have purchased at consta
ble sale, as the property of Hubert Lockhart, two
Marcs, two milk. cows,twe!vo acres of Wheat in the
ground, hx acres of Vi'yo in the ground, twenty bu
shels of potatoos in tho hole, ono mantlo clock, one
sled, ono J'lough, and havo left the same in his pos
session during my j'lcasuro, ot which tno public will
picaso uiKC nuircv.

.1 A MISS LUUlUiAKT.
Jan. 14, 1843. 38..

'B hereby given, that wo havo tins day bought at
Uo'istaWo sale.as Uic properly ot isatc, uoouins

the following property, to wit: one black Marc,
one son-e- l Colt, two red Slccrs.five hogs, fivo Sheep
two setts of Harness, sixteen acres of Rye in the
ground, fouracrcs of Wheat in tho ground, one
sled, ono Plough, one Harrow, ono bay Male,- one
two horso Waggon, ono black Cow, and ono black
HeiUer. and have left tho same in tho possession of
tho said Robbins.during ourpleasure.and forbid any

"person taking them from him, cither, by purchase,
or otherwise, without our consult.

E. & J.1.AZAUUS.
Orangovillc, Jan. 3, 1843.

NOTICE
S hereby given to all persons, that I have purI chased at y'onstablo sale, as the' property oi
llham Kile, one sorrel Horso and Harness, one

red Cow. two red and white Cows, one red HciiTcr,
thrco spring Calv b, ono Harrow.ono mantle Clock",

one fanning Mill, fivo Hogs, one Plough, and have
left tho same in possession of said Kile, during my

pleasure, oi wmcii mo puuuc win uiko noucu.
WM. G. 11U.SS.

Jap. 7, 1813. 37.

liist of Letters,
Renicining at the Post Office Cattawissa

January 7, 1843.
Urubst V. A. & U. U Long George 2
Brobst M. & G. 3 Miller Atlams
lle'iiliur &. Kinger ' M'Kclvv William
Ureisli George Mcncli Michael
Hrobst C. G. Mann Joh F. 2
ISrobst Joseph Manliarl Phillip 2
Hezekiah lhse Paxlon Josenh 2
Clnrk David 2 Kider John
Ca30 Adam Uync Pntcrit'k
Clays-ellJosep- Iiorliabacli Wm
Delaplain Samuel Shuman Jacob
rcnetaniclier l'eier Secsholt Phillip
Cleaver John Stousc John
Furinger Keuben Simmers Hoberl
Frick It. P Sharpless John
Evans David 2 Shelliart Jonas
Geiger S. & Ej Thomas Lloyd
Giruin William W liner Abram
Geigtr Mrs. Gcarliail William
Genrgo William Harder Tlimuas
Hughes LCIlis 2 Harder Mary
lluolies George Johrt Stacy
Kustenhader Jacob Kostenbader D.
KeeTer Elizabeth Kinney Jane

Poisons calling for letters in the above
list will please say they are adveilised

C. A. BROBST. P. M

MANUFACTORY,
At Sloomsburg, Col. Co.

HI
APP &. Til NER,

rWVIEY would inform tho citizens of Columbi
II Cuuntv. that they have commenced the bust

nessat the above placo at tho public house of E.
HOWELL, where they are prepared to manufac-
ture to order, in the neatest, bct, and most durable

manner. MONUMENTS, TOMB-TABLU-

HEAD and FOOT STONES, of all Bizet" and
...lities. MANTLES. WINDOW and OOOR
SII.T.S. nml DOOR FRONTS.

AUo PAINT, BAR and HEAHTH STONES.
Orders for Stone can boleftwith D.GROSS.who

wil act as Agent during our absence.
Plinw rineinntlv keen on hand a largo lot o

vnrmnnl. Rnvni'mn nnd Italian Matblo at their
wholcsalo Marblo Yard at .Sclitw Grovo. Union
e2untv. Pa. "

.

Blonia.burc Auiutjl4, 1841. 10

New Goods
WM. MCKE1LV & CO.

HAVE just received n largo assortment of

FAL.L. AND WINTBIt GOODS
of every variety, which they aro enabled to offer to
the publico little lowcf than than tho cheapest for
the READY (50 DOWN, luch os

dsn or cov.vrnv vuonvcK,
the THOUSAND YEAR CREDIT SYSTEM
having been AHANDONED.

Among their assortment of

may bo lound all the varieties of English, French
and American Manufactuirs of Wool, cotton, silk,
flax and hemp; among which is an elegant assort-iiie-

of superfi.io, fine and common Uroad Clothes
and Cassimcrcs:Satlinets; Cotton and Linen Drill-
ing; Irish Linens; brown Hollands; MnricilcRj and
olhcr vesting1), Silk Velvets; brown and bleached
Sbirtiiiffs nnd Sbeetintrs. Calicoes! limited Lhwns
and Muslins, Mousline de lain; Challies; plain and
figured Silks; a largo variety of silk, mohair, and
Merino Shawls, and handkerchief), Lady's and
Uotlcmen's Cloves and Mitts, Hosiery) Ribbons,
Gentlemen and Children's

MATS, CAPS
&c, he. Sic, &c.

Gentlemen's, undies andChildrcn's

P) BOOXS
.7.VJW

SHOES.

Among their

GISOCEM-IE- ! '5
will bo found

Sugar and Coffee of several kinds and qualily,
Imperial, ioung Hyson, Hyson skin, and

Shouschong l eas; Uhocolale, hpices oi an
kinds; Madeira, i'ort, Lisbon nnd Malega

Wines, Brandy, 'Holland Gin, Spirits,
Rum, and Whiskey West India, New

Orleans, Sugar House and Uostou
Syrup MOLASSES,

HARD WARS, r
Knives and Forks,-- Cutlery Saddlery, Coach and

Wagon, trimmings and mountings, Mill and V, cut
S'aws, tenant saws, Saddler's, Shoemaker's, Tailor's
and Cnrpentcis -- tools; Ulacksmith's Anvils and
Vices; sweeping and n great variety Qt other lirush- -

cs; all kinds of Ropes and Cordage &c. &c.

A lan;e and elegant assortment of

CHINA. GLASS
. AND

Quccnsvrarc,
'S'ttNSWAIlK' CKOCKEICY WAIIE.

IK
Of all kinds by tho Ton or smaller quantity,

Spring Steel, English blister, Crowley,
Sheer ond Cost steel, German stcel.and

American blister, Nails and Spikes,

Large and small Copper Kettles, Ac.

It is impossible to mention separately in an ad
vertisement, all tho articles which they have on
hand: but tho subscribers wish it to be understood
that their assortment has been laid in solely with a
view to supply tho wants ofjl.c country, and there.

foro lew will be ilisappointeu wno may can upon
them to have their individual wants supplied, pro
vided they offer in exchange ihe

"READY GO DOWN."

WILLIAM McKELVY it Co.
Bloomsburg.Nov. 19, 1842 30 tf.

AND

NEW GOODS.
HE subscrincrs inform tho public, that they

have entered into I'arincrsiiip.unuer tnc uriii
of

and have ust received from Philadelphia, and now
onencd. at their NEW STOKE, JYortlitvtutVor.
tier or Market anil Maine SlrctU,1!loomilntrg,
mi entire new and extensive assormcnt ot

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES; HARD
IFA It E, CROCKERY, AND

QUEENSJVMIE, eye.

which thev oiler for sale, on reasonable terms, as

heir prices are suited to tho times. Among their
assortment will bo found

Uroadclotlis, Citisiineres, Sallinclts. ant
various hinds of eloths Jor nidi's

Summer wear; Calicoes; Ging
hams; Cambrics; Uliislins;

Silks: Muslin dclanei;
and various other articles

for Ladies' dresses; Shawls; Silkf
and Cotton Handkerchiefs and Hose;

Uleuched and Brown Domestic Muslins.
nml nvnrietv of other articles suitable for tho season

and believed to be as good and complete on
'

assort-

ment as is usally found in country stores.

rrVCOUNTUY TRODUCE will bo received in

oxchangc, and CASH will not bo refused.

Our friends, ami tho public generally, aro rcr

uuesfed to call and examine for themselves.
JACOB EYER,
CHARLES HEFFLEY.;,

" '
. Bloorujburg, Juno 25, 1812, ,0

TANNING
AND

Currying Business.
THE subscribers would inform their friends and

the public generally, that thdy htivo entered Into
Cnpurtntrship under thd firm of

for the purposo of carrying on the above business
at the. old stand of Christian ShUman.

CHRISTIAN SHUMAN,
JAMES T. PEGG.

Heaver Valley Dec. 31, 1842. 30.
ALL persons indebted to me must settle their

accounts before tho first of March next.
CHRISTIAN SHUMAN.

Beaver Valley, Dec. 31 1842r

For Sale Cheap.
THE subscriber has for salo at his store in While

Hall

50000 Lap Shingles at the low
price of 93.

50000 Feet Ilemloi It Lalli, at 22cls
per hundred, Inch Hoards, he. fie,

ALSO The celebrated Grey Maro lately owned
iy Neal McCay, one Buggy U'nggon, sleigh Bells,

Buffalo Robe, two Tables, two Stoves, corner cub- -
board and a number of articles two tedious to men- -

n. " :

ALSO A General assortment ef Merchandize
all of which will bo disposed of to suit tho tmici.

KUUEKT AlcCAi ,

Whitehall, Jan.1, 1843 is

SESSION REP.OIvlTISK.

The Pcsinsytvaisia IScpoi'lci'j
Is' published at Harrisburg Pcnn'a. on every

Tuesday and Friday during the session of tho Leg- -

slaturc, and incc a week during tnc remainder ot
llieyear.

The terms arc for one year Timer. noiiAns,
For the session two uollaiis.

Arrangcmcnls for a full and impartial report of
tbp proceedings of both Houses of Assembly, have
been made. The character of the paper as a faith-f-

chronicle of the doings of the legislature, shall
not sutler deterioration while in our charge.

Wc do not consider it necessary to enter' into a
lctail of the political doctrines we advocate. All
the energies of tho paper since its establishment
n 1827, have been directed to the advancement ot

the pure principles of iikmociiact, and to their
permanent ascendency in every department of tho
novcri-men- t. The paper has been sustained by
thn liberal patronage of kind friends, and wo trust
it will not lose their countenance and support or
hat of the democracy bf tho Btate, m our course

the future of which shall be a lefiection of tho
past. t.

JWllLN XI UlftllfUxl if UU,
rnv'porson who will procure us five session sub- -

cribcrs. and forward us ten dollars, shall receive the
Reporter gratis, for one year.

Harrisburg. Dec. 10, IBIS.

EYES 'jTO THE
Formerly owned by I). S. TOBIAS.

El' El IS AMI IiVXZ
g r.&r'M-.rr'ULL- informs his friends, and
BBi the nubhc generally, that be has inst tppAv

d irom Philadelphia anew and extensive assort
iiieiu ot

S5I IISS, nicdiciiscs., Oils. P.iinls- I

ai'iushcs, Iass, Bycstufl's,
ConrccJoiiiaiics, &c. &c.

which, in addition to his former stock, comprises
complete assortment of articles in his line of business
tU persons wishing to purchase any of tho abovo
articles arc pailicularly invited to call and price the
articles in his Store before buying elsewhere as ho
is determined to sell as low, and by a httlo Jewing,
lower than can be bought any where clso in the
surrounding neighborhood.

1 he Subscriber considers it hardly necssarv to
mention tho aiticles in particular as ho is oonfidcnt
that no ono can come amiss by enquiring fo rany aiti
clo belonging to a Drug Store.

IN. li. .Merchants and Physicians will find it
to their advantago to call and buy such articles as
they may stand in need of, as they shall bo accom-
modated at a very low percentage.

In lew words all aic respectfully invited to call.
see and judge for themselves.

EPHRAIM LUTZ.
Bloomsburg.July 1C, 1842. tf 2D.

01, comer of JFalnul $ Th'mlslreets
HE subscribcis return their sincere thanks to

No. their friends for the favors so liberally bestow
ed on them, and beg leave to assure them that no
efforts shall be. wanting on their part to merit, a
continuance of their patronage, both in reference to
workmanship and cheapness of pi ice to suit the
times.

It is highly advantageous to Gentlemen and In-

stitutions having Libraiies, to apply direct to the
Binder, making at least a saving of 10' to 20 pr
cent, and sometimes more.

All descriptions of Binding neatly executed.
Gentlemen's Libraries fitted up and repaired, Mu
sic and Periodicals bound to pattern. Ladic3 scrap
books, Albums and Portfolios, of all descriptions
made to older. Binding done for Libraries, Insti-

tutions, Societies, &c. on advantageous Terms.

TO PRORUONOTARIES, REOIS
TERS, RECORDERS, SHERIFFS,

.MERCHANTS AND BANKS.
They are also prepared to manufacture

BLA1TE WOPwE
nf every description, such as DockilH, lie Cords
Drcil ISooJii. Daii-lttw- Ledgers, Journals
Mcworanilum, Crr.--Jo-, &c. of tho fiuest
quality of Paper, (Robinson's Ivory Surfaced) in
a style equal to any madein the Cities of Philadel-
phia or New York, on the moat reasonable terms.... 1 Tl

II LANK WORK 11ULK11 1 A TTEHX.
CLYDE &. WILLIAMS.

N. B. Old Books rebound with neatness and
despatch', also Files of Papers.

iarrisburg, Marh 20, 1812. Cmo, 48,
"All orders far binding.or for blank books,

eft at tliis office, will bo forwarded, and
returncti as soon aa completed.

H- - WEBJi, 8$nl

--THE

LABI'S, WKEAOtJir?
AND

YOUNG LADIKS' MAGAZINE.
Is the title of a new wotk published

in Philadelphia, ac the cxlrcrricly lcto price otj

ONE BOLiIiAR A YEAH
Tho design of this work Is to furnish, ot a low-rat-

a Magazine, which, as rejords literary merit
and mechanical execution shall equal the best three
dollar magazines'. Each number will Cdntatn at
least forty eight (8 vo.) pagci of rcadiiigmatteh

from the pens of thd most talented mate and female
writers of the day. One ot more

siTjEjs'jjxv stum, E.xan.ivrJYais,
will be given in each number, and, also, one ofse-

ries of iplcrtdid

FLORAL ENGRAVINGS RICHLY

COLORED,
now in course of preparation; decidedly tho most
attractive scries of embellishments ever given in
any magazine. One ot more page of new and pop-
ular MUSIC, will bo given In each number. It
will be printed upon new type, cast expressly for
the purpose, and upon lino white paper. 1 he w ortt
has reached its third number, and, thus far, tho re-

sult has proved tint tho design of publishing a Mag
azinc of superiot literary merit and elegant execu
tion at tho low prrcof

One Dollar A ITear,
could not but bo successful. Our subscription list

already double that of any Ono Dollar Lady'n
Magazine, and mndrcus are added each tccek.

of known and acknowledged talent have bcerr'sc
cured, and tho publishers aro .determined to spare
no pains or expense In rendering the work every
way worthy tho patronaga of the public.

CfiWBBlKGAIVI PREMIUM.
For the convenience of neighbors, and to facili

tate remittances, wc will send when remitted post
paid.
Seven copies of the Wreath, one year, for $5 00
Four copies of the Wreath and any three

dollar Magazine, 5 00
Fivo copies of the Wroali,and any Phijpvt

dclphia Weekly .Paper, S 00
Fifteen copies of the Wreath, . . 10 00
Ten copies of tho Wreath, and any thrcp

flnll.ir Mrt(rn7.inn. 10 00
. .111 ..J'lJ V. ...f VUlOfUltlAl't-- . I B UMW

of Washington, - 10 00
Ten copies of tho Wreath, .and Scott s

JXovcIs, 10 00
Ten copies of the Wreath and Dickon's

(Bozsi Works, ' 10 00
Tweuty copies of the Wreath, and any

one of the above namei works, 15 00
Specimen Numbers 'furnished, if ordered.

rioxt vaid.
Address DREW V SCAMMEL'L, Pub.

6T South Third St. Philada.
, 'Editors giving the above a few insertions.: I

'.ni.,'n!nn .nri-.,- ,:ir. ik, toWtlUillU U1&11U.I I.U.I.UI1II1JK 1, IIHW I.U.
the Publishes, shall rccrivo' the work forone year.

fXj'Editors giving the above five insertions am .

calling attention to it Editorially, shall receive ii
iiT.lttlnn tn tiinnf inttlVi viilumn nl flif. tntlr nrtirti- -

kcr, commencing January, 184i.

KAHLER, thankful for past f.ivoi
CHARLES announces to hfs nun.crut
friends, and the public generally, that he still cm
tinucs to carry on the above business in all its var
ous branches, at his old stand on the corner
Maine & East streets, where he hopes by his lor
experience in business, that ho is prepared to attci
and execute all orders in his lino of business, wi '
the utmost punctuality and wormanlikc manner, '
cannot fail to render satisfaction to all those iv ,

may favor him with a call. Particular attentb I

paid to cutting, and fits warranted.
N, B, All kinds of country produce taken

exchange for work, and cash will not be refused,
Bloomsburg, Dec. 3,1842.--32.

Legislative Keyston
TWO DOLLARS FOR THE SESSION.

The Keystone will, as usual, be publiK"
... . .i. i.. ,i : --r c i. t -iwilu u wul'iv uuuug iuc bcaaiuu ui luu itisiail
and as wo shall spare neither pains nor cxpens
giving lull and accurate reports ot the proceedi
of tho two Houses, together with sketches nf
debates on all public and important questions,
hope to receive a liberal support from the rcat
public The coming session of our Legislature
be one of mote than common interest, nnd per
desirous of obtaining early and correct inormn
from the scat of government, will find it to i

advantago to tako tho Keystone. To law
jadges, justices of tho Peace, and public oil
generally, it will bo invaluable, ao all the laws
public and general nature arc published in it i)
Jialcly after their passage, and fully three mc
bcfoio they will be promulgated in any other
ner. Wc shall also have an able correspond!
Washington city, who will keep the readers ol
paper apprised of all that is doing at the seat
National Government.

TERMS.
The terms of the Keystone arc as follows.

For the whole year,
For the session only, (twice a week)
Any person sending us five subscribers ft

cession, accompanied by ten dollars, shall ic
copy gratis for his trpufle. All payments ti
transmitted by mail, and all Post-maste- is are
ted to frank letters containing money for nc i

subscriptions,
M'KIISI.EY & LESCl ,

HarrUburg.Nov. 18, 1842

List of Letters
Remaning in the I'osi Office at U

burpf. Dec. 31st 1842.
Abiaham Hell, Win, Lnsan Fit

John Manly, Uaac Hopper, Reubv
T I 1, . . .ner, .v. v nines, jqnn raiurn'

Win, Rusmus, A, Vallerchainp. 2;
JOHN R, R10Y.GR, p

C7The Post Mspter is jvnetra
giva notice, thai in future, roihirw
received in paymcnt'of pnstacp. bi
fi.t Us fuivtnt, as tho .cnusti ji iur
on such money, in " payment f tl
monds;u lbe ' deportment.


